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The purpose of this quasi-experimental 4-week study was to examine the effects of a nutrition-education
intervention on perceptions about increasing whole-grain food consumption and self-efficacy in choosing and
preparing foods that include whole grains. The theoretical framework was the social cognitive theory. The
sample included 205 food pantry clients who participated in the study and 204 food pantry clients who were
the control group. The 205 participants tasted a chicken-and-whole-grain pasta dish and then were given the
ingredients and invited to prepare the recipe at home. The 204 members of the control group did not receive
the intervention. Food pantry clients in the intervention group completed verbal interviews before the
intervention and 1 week and 1 month after the intervention. Both perception of whole-grain consumption and
self-efficacy improved significantly for the intervention group compared with the control group. The results
suggest that nutrition education consisting of tasting a food followed by preparing it at home can influence
perceptions about eating more whole-grain foods and self-efficacy in choosing and preparing foods that include
whole grains.
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Historically, the primary goal of food banks and pantries has been to gather and
distribute emergency food to individuals in time of need. Currently, the
emergency food system is changing its “face” as evidenced in the newest mission
statement of the Northern Illinois Food Bank: “To lead the northern Illinois
community in solving hunger by providing nutritious meals to those in need
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through innovative programs and partnerships” (Northern Illinois Food Bank,
2013). Because food is the central focus of these venues, potential exists to pair
food distribution with nutrition education to improve food pantry clients’ health.

The changing face of emergency food systems is in part due to poverty rates
and the current weight and health status of many Americans. With the exception
of Asians, the poverty rate for all race groups has increased and tends to be higher
among minorities (DeNavas-Walt, Proctor, & Smith, 2010). Also, 68% of
Americans are overweight or obese (Flegal, Carroll, Ogden, & Curtin, 2010).

The combined effect of poverty and obesity can contribute to what some call the
food insecurity–obesity paradox (Franklin et al., 2012). Food insecurity means
uncertain availability of nutritionally adequate and safe foods, or limited ability to
acquire acceptable foods in socially acceptable ways (Nord, Andrews, & Carlson,
2009). Obesity is thought to be caused by the consumption of excessive food, while
hunger is thought to occur when there is insufficient food. The paradox arises
when obesity is associated with those who are food insecure.

Social inequities present challenges in creating effective lifestyle interventions,
but providing families with access to healthy foods can help decrease malnutrition
and ameliorate the effects of poverty, including obesity and food insecurity. Food
banks are increasing their efforts to improve the nutritional quality and nutrient
density of the foods distributed to families (Crawford & Webb, 2011).

The Northern Illinois Food Bank is one example of an emergency food
provider in Illinois trying to ameliorate the food insecurity–obesity paradox
through nutrition education. The Northern Illinois Food Bank serves 13 counties
providing food for an estimated 61,600 people weekly (Northern Illinois Food
Bank, 2013). The Northern Illinois Food Bank has a network partner with the
Community Cupboard, a school-based food pantry which serves Community
Unit School District #100. Families who have children in the district are eligible
to receive food every 4 weeks. Approximately 200 families are served monthly
through Community Cupboard.

The purpose of this pilot study was to improve Community Cupboard clients’
perceptions about whole-grain food consumption and self-efficacy in choosing and
preparing foods that include whole grains. The intervention’s focus was on whole
grains because of the health benefits associated with consuming such foods
(Whole Grain Council, 2009), and the practicality of distributing a cost-effective
whole-grain pasta product in the pantry. Additionally, the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) had recently introduced MyPlate, which
emphasizes consumption of whole-grain foods (USDA, 2012a). A nutrition-
education intervention was designed using information gained from the target
audience coupled with the message: Whole Grains for the Whole Family. A quasi-
experimental intervention provided a healthful recipe, ingredients, a taste test, and
nutrition education to pantry clients. Researchers wanted to determine whether
perceptions about whole-grain food consumption were influenced by the taste test
and preparation at home and whether self-efficacy related to preparing and
consuming foods that included whole-grain products changed post intervention.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

According to the USDA, approximately 14% of U.S. households were food
insecure in 2009. Rates of food insecurity were found to be substantially higher
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than the national average among households with incomes near or below the
federal poverty level (Nord, Coleman-Jensen, Andrews, & Carlson, 2010). Many
food insecure families supplement their food supply through emergency food
assistance programs, with approximately 5.7 million people in the United States
receiving such assistance weekly (Nord et al., 2009). In Illinois, among all client
households served by emergency food programs, 79% were food insecure
(Mabli, Cohen, Potter, & Zhao, 2010), indicating the prevalence of food
insecurity among such clients. In comparison, nationally, of those receiving
emergency food from a food pantry in the previous 12 months, 33% of
households reported low food security and 24% of households reported very
low food security (Nord et al., 2010).

Impact of Food Insecurity on Health and Nutrition-Related Behaviors

Food insecurity has been linked to poor nutrition and increased health problems
including obesity. Members of food insecure households tend to consume
energy-dense foods that are nutritionally poor (Seligman, Laraia, & Kushel,
2010). In addition, when food is sporadically available, individuals report
overeating to compensate for periods of lacking sufficient food. These lifestyle
behaviors can contribute to chronic diseases (Seligman et al., 2010).

Frequently, people with low-income experience barriers in feeding their
families nutritious meals (Hoisington, Shultz, & Butlus, 2002), suggesting that
food insecurity affects food choices and nutrition status. In a study investigating
the relationship between food insecurity and dietary behaviors, those who were
food insecure had higher fat intakes, lower frequency of fat-lowering behaviors,
and higher juice intakes. Studies have indicated that diet quality among the low-
income population is generally poor (Mello et al., 2010).

Poor diet quality associated with food insecurity is a concern because it can
affect nutrient intake and overall nutritional health. Mello et al. (2010) reported
that individuals from food insufficient households have been shown to have a
lower nutrient intake. In addition, people with lower socioeconomic status were
less likely to follow a healthy diet and to make food choices that align with the
Dietary Guidelines (Hoisington et al., 2002). It is not surprising that overweight
and obesity disproportionately affect people living in low-income communities
(Townsend, 2006).

A whole-grain product was used in this study because research indicates that
whole grains play an important role in lowering the risk of chronic diseases
such as coronary heart disease, diabetes, and cancer, and that whole-grain
products contribute to weight management and gastrointestinal health (Whole
Grain Council, 2009). People with low incomes often suffer disproportionately
from these health disparities (Kawachi, Adler, & Dow, 2010), and they tend to
consume nutrient-poor foods (Mello et al., 2010). Thus, it is reasonable to link
whole-grain products with a food pantry setting.

Impact of Nutrition Education on Self-Efficacy

A pantry needs assessment was conducted with the current population (Ozier,
Brasseur, & Yao, 2012). The top perceived benefits that encouraged clients to eat
healthfully were losing weight, feeling better, maintaining overall health, and
treating disease. The top two perceived barriers that prevented clients from
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eating healthy foods were cost and taste. A majority of the sample had interest
in nutrition-education programs, especially those related to stretching food
dollars, cooking tasty, low-cost food, and identifying healthy foods (Ozier et al.,
2012). This information guided nutrition-education content and program design
in designing the current study. The intervention reported in this research
focused on perceptions about whole-grain food consumption and self-efficacy
about choosing and preparing whole-grain foods.

Theoretical Framework

The theoretical framework for this study was the social cognitive theory (SCT;
Bandura, 1977, 1994, 1997) because it has been used effectively in framing
previous nutrition education studies (Contento, 2011). The theory posits that the
person, behavior, and environment influence one another. The theory can be used
to frame studies of personal and social change (Bandura, 1994). Self-efficacy, a
central construct of the theory, is based on the degree to which an individual’s
confidence in their ability to perform a specific behavior is positively associated
with attempts at and/or successful adoptions of behavior change (Bandura,
1977). In this context, self-efficacy provides the confidence that a barrier to change
can be overcome representing an important mediator of behavior change
(Townsend & Kaiser, 2005). Individuals with a stronger sense of self-efficacy are
more likely to accomplish a given task. A major source for development of self-
efficacy is the mastery of a task (Bandura, 1994). Some experts suggest that food
pantries have been underused as venues for teaching nutritious meal preparation
(Evans, Clarke, & Koprowski, 2010). Preparing nutritious meals is believed to be
a practice that can help increase self-efficacy in making healthful meals.

Participants in nutrition-education programs have indicated a desire to
improve self-efficacy to perform positive nutrition-related behaviors. Devine,
Brunson, Jastran, and Bisogni (2006) found that low-income participants hoped
to gain self-efficacy to eat healthfully from nutrition education. In addition, in a
nutrition-education program for low-income parents of preschoolers, self-efficacy
to implement skills learned was strongly related to eating fewer high-fat foods
and to buying healthy, low-cost foods (Marshak, DeSilva, & Silberstein, 1998).
Chang, Nitzke, Brown, and Baumann (2011) examined personal and
environmental influences on weight-management behaviors mediated through
self-efficacy and found that those with higher positive-mood self-efficacy (e.g.,
confidence in eating healthfully at parties) were more likely to practice strategies
to manage weight. Such studies indicate that strengthening self-efficacy as part
of nutrition programming can promote positive behavior change.

Increasing Self-Efficacy through Recipe Testing/Sampling

Self-efficacy has been shown to increase following nutrition education involving
recipe testing or sampling (Chapman-Navakofski & Karduck, 2005; Marshak
et al., 1998). In an SCT-driven community-based diabetes education program
focused on meal planning with cooking demonstrations, significant improvements
were found in respondents’ self-efficacy to change their diets, to prepare healthful
meals, and to overcome difficulties in meal planning (Chapman-Navakofski &
Karduck, 2005). Marshak et al. (1998) examined the effects of nutrition
education on low-income individuals’ self-efficacy about revising a high-fat meal
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to a lower-fat alternative. Self-efficacy to implement the skills learned and
intentions to try the suggestions were high. In the needs assessment implemented
at the Community Cupboard pantry, taste was reported as an important factor
affecting whether clients ate more healthfully. Based on these studies, the current
project integrated taste testing a recipe using a whole-grain product to increase
the likelihood that clients would prepare the recipe at home; this was expected to
increase self-efficacy for making healthful dishes.

Based on the review of literature and SCT, two hypotheses were developed
for this study:

• Post intervention, participants will perceive they are consuming more
whole-grain foods compared with the control group.
• Self-efficacy in preparing foods that include whole grains will significantly

improve for participants compared with the control group.

METHODOLOGY

The Institutional Review Board of Northern Illinois University approved the
quasi-experimental 4-week study. Inclusion criteria were that the participants
should be 18 years or older and be responsible for the preparation of family
meals. The intervention focused on the perception of eating more whole-grain
foods and on self-efficacy in choosing and preparing foods that include whole
grains.

Recipe Selection and Testing

Several principles of information design guide a functional recipe that will be
used by low-income audiences. That is, recipes should: (1) avoid ingredients that
clients of pantries do not have at home, (2) make sparing use of salt, sugar, and
refined carbohydrates, (3) use a colored picture on the recipe card (Evans et al.
2010), and (4) accommodate limited skills of literacy and numeracy (Rogers,
Ratzan, & Payne, 2001). Based on the information design research of Evans et al.
(2010), meat–vegetable combinations have been popular with low-income
audiences.

A chicken-and-whole-grain pasta recipe was chosen because it was on the
school-lunch menu and also available through the SNAP-Ed website (USDA,
2012b). Sodexo, the school district’s foodservice provider, prepared and
transported the chicken-and-pasta dish to the pantry for the intervention. The
dish was also served in the school lunch during the intervention week.

Preparation of the recipe was pretested by 16 students of a university foods
laboratory course. Also, students evaluated the recipe with respect to likeability
and likelihood of trying the recipe at home and made recommendations for
changes.

Development of Instrument

The researchers developed the survey because a search of the literature revealed
a lack of standardized methods for survey development in the low-literacy
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population. Layout, type, font size, wording, survey length, inclusion of
graphics, and levels of literacy were considered in developing the survey (Evans
et al. 2010). Design elements included an easy-to-read font, simple wording,
short questions, and a limited number of questions, smiley face graphics, and
sixth-grade-level or below sixth-grade readability. The “you” attitude was
applied to personalize the questions. The survey items were pilot tested by four
graduate-level dietetic interns for readability and face validity. With client
reading levels in mind, the wording of some items was changed for clarity.

Perception of whole-grain food consumption. This was measured using one item
with a 3-point smiley face Likert-type response choice with Agree =3, Not
Sure=2, and Disagree=1. This item was asked 1-month post intervention to both
the intervention and control groups. The question was stated as follows: “Tell
me what you think about this statement: Compared to 1 month ago, my family
has eaten more whole-grain foods.”

Self-efficacy in choosing and preparing whole-grain foods. This was measured
using three items with three-point smiley face Likert-type response choices. The
responses were as follows: Sure = 3, Somewhat Sure = 2, and Not Sure = 1 to
the question about confidence in choosing whole-grain foods, serving healthful
foods to the family, and preparing a recipe using a whole-grain product.
Responses were summed to create a score which became the dependent
variable, self-efficacy in choosing and preparing whole grains. Higher scores
indicated higher self-efficacy. These three items were asked during the
intervention, 1-week follow-up, and 1-month post intervention.

Intervention

The intervention took place at the Community Cupboard pantry. A translator
was available, and English and Spanish materials were used. When pantry users
arrived at the pantry, they were informed about the purpose of the study, with
an emphasis on voluntary participation in the study and with no impact on
whether they received food. As an incentive for participating, they received an
extra bag of food with all recipe ingredients needed for the whole-grain recipe.
Typically, clients wait outside the building prior to the pantry opening; this
provided a time to describe the study first in English and then in Spanish. If
clients chose to participate, they signed an informed-consent form. Phone
numbers were recorded to facilitate the completion of a telephone survey
1 week later.

Every client, regardless of study participation, was offered a sample tasting of
the whole-grain dish along with the recipe card. All clients were asked about
food allergies and informed of ingredients if risk was a possibility. A food-
safety-certified graduate assistant served the food. Clients were informed about
the whole-grain ingredients in the recipe, and the message, “Make half your
grains whole,” was emphasized. Clients were assessed verbally about likeability
of the dish, perceived ease of recipe preparation, interest in at-home preparation,
willingness to share the recipe with others, and self-efficacy in choosing and
preparing foods that include whole grains.

Interviewers were trained to ensure measurement consistency. They read the
survey verbatim individually to each participant in the participants’ preferred
language (English or Spanish) and recorded responses. Spanish-speaking
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interviewers were on site to interview Spanish-speaking participants. Unique
identifiers were randomly assigned to surveys and verbal responses for
subsequent matching of pre- and post test survey data.

To reinforce the whole-grain nutrition message, the following steps were
followed. As clients chose pantry foods, trained volunteers shared whole-grain
messages orally. Whole-grain products were showcased in the pantry with
MyPlate orange marketing tags, with orange representing the grains depicted on
MyPlate. Upon departure, clients received the recipe with a bag of ingredients
and were encouraged to prepare the recipe at home. They were reminded of the
whole-grain message, “Make half your grains whole” and that they would
receive a 1-week follow-up phone call asking whether they prepared the recipe.
Messages also were displayed on the bag with reminder tags.

One-week post intervention, telephone interviews were conducted to assess
whether the recipe had been prepared, likeability, ease of preparation,
preparation time, changes made to the recipe, likelihood of making the recipe
again, and sharing the recipe with others. At this time, self-efficacy in choosing
and preparing foods that included whole grains was again assessed using the
same survey items used in the intervention. Since clients can utilize pantry
resources every 4 weeks, a 1-month follow-up survey that measured self-efficacy
in choosing and preparing foods that included whole grains and perception of
whole-grain food consumption was again administered orally when clients
returned to the pantry. For those not returning at the 1-month follow-up,
surveys were administered by telephone. At this time, the survey also was
administered orally in English and Spanish to clients at another food pantry
who had received no intervention using the healthy recipe. These clients (the
control group) were interviewed only using self-efficacy and perception items
and only at post test.

Data Analyses

Data were analyzed using SAS version 9.2 for Windows. Significance level was
set at a = .05. Demographic variables were summarized with descriptive
statistics. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was used to test the internal consistency
of the self-efficacy items. Logistic regression was conducted to test the
proportion difference in perception of whole-grain food consumption between
the intervention- and control groups after controlling for age, meal preparation
experience, family size, and number of children under the age of 18 years.
Multiple linear regression was conducted to analyze intervention effects of self-
efficacy in choosing and preparing whole-grain foods. Prior to conducting
regressions, the variables were checked for multicollinearity using Variance
Inflation Factor.

RESULTS

Clients from the intervention group (N = 205) and the control group (N = 204)
completed the survey. The majority in each group were women (98%). Age
ranged from 18 to 91 years, with a mean of 41 years for the intervention group
and 45 years for the control group. For both groups, the overall majority (66%)
described themselves as experienced (30%) or very experienced (33%) in
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preparing meals. The average family size for the control group was 4 (range,
1–9) and for the intervention group was 5 (range, 1–11). The average number of
children under 18 years of age in the intervention group was 2 (range, 1–9) and
in the control group, 1 (range, 0–6). Overall, clients in the intervention group
judged the dish to be well-liked (93%) and easy to prepare (97%; Table 1).

Perceptions of Whole-Grain Food Consumption

In the intervention group, 78% (n = 114) agreed that their families had increased
whole-grain food consumption. In the control group, 51% (n = 104) agreed with
the same statement. Logistic regression was conducted to determine the effects
of the nutrition-education intervention on perceived whole-grain food
consumption, controlling for demographic variables. The checking for Variance
Inflation Factor (VIF) among the variables indicates there is no multicollinearity
among these predictors. The odds ratio indicated that, compared with the

TABLE 1: Comparison of Descriptive Data for Intervention Group and Control Group

Variables

Control (N = 204) Treatment (N = 205)

Frequency (%) Mean Frequency (%) Mean

Age in years 45 41
Gender

Female 194 (98) 201 (98)
Male 4 (2) 4 (2)

Meal preparation experience
Beginner 17 (9) 4 (2)
Intermediate 60 (30) 53 (27)
Experienced 69 (35) 55 (29)
Very experienced 51 (26) 81 (42)

Family size 4 5
Children under 18 years 1 2
Self-efficacy in choosing and
preparing whole-grain foodsa

7.6 8.2

Participants agreeing that family increased
whole-grain food consumption

104 (51) 160 (78)

NOTE: aPossible range for self-efficacy = 1–9, with higher score indicating greater self-efficacy.

TABLE 2: Logistic Regression Predicting Likelihood of Perceived Increased Whole-Grain
Food Consumption

Predictor Beta Wald v2 Odds Ratio p

Treatment .51 13.87 2.75 .001***
Age .01 0.44 1.01 .509
Family size �.03 0.06 0.98 .808
Number of children under 18 years of age .15 1.20 1.16 .273
Personally do most of the cooking for the household .05 0.09 1.11 .759
Describe yourself in terms of preparing mealsa

1 (beginner) 2.85 0.01 0.41 .944
2 (intermediate) 3.26 0.01 0.62 .926
3 (experienced) 3.82 0.01 1.09 .964

NOTE: N = 409. aReference = “very experienced.”
***p < .01; **p < .05.
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control group, participants in the intervention group were 2.8 times more likely
to agree that their family’s consumption of whole-grain foods had increased
over the past month, v2 = 13.87, p = .001 (Table 2).

Self-Efficacy in Choosing and Preparing Whole-Grains Foods

Responses for the three items making up the self-efficacy measure were summed
to compute a score, which could range from 1 to 9. For this sample, scores
ranged from 3 to 9. The mean score for self-efficacy of choosing and preparing
whole-grain foods for the intervention group was 8.2 (SD = 1.2) and for the
control group, 7.6 (SD = 1.6). The Cronbach’s alpha for the three items
measuring self-efficacy for the intervention group was a = .79, and for the
control group, a = .77, indicating relatively high internal consistency.

Multiple linear regression was conducted to determine the effects of the
nutrition-education intervention on self-efficacy in choosing and preparing
whole-grain foods controlling for age, meal preparation experience, family size,
and number of children. The VIF with maximum value 2.12, shows that there is
no multicollinearity among these variables. Results indicated that the nutrition-
education intervention had a significant positive effect on self-efficacy, t = 2.24,
p < .03 (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

The theory-based intervention had a positive effect on food pantry clients’
perceptions of whole-grain food consumption and self-efficacy in choosing and
preparing whole-grain foods as compared to the control group. Participants in
this study judged the chicken-and-whole-grain pasta recipe to be likable and easy
to prepare. The recipe was easy to adapt to each family’s taste preferences. The
researchers believe that providing the opportunity to taste a likeable dish with an
easy-to-follow recipe was crucial to the intervention’s success. Having clients
taste the whole-grain dish before making it at home seemed to make a difference
in whether clients were willing to prepare the dish. Subsequently, successful
recipe preparation helped increase the clients’ self-efficacy related to choosing

TABLE 3: Linear Regression Estimating Self-Efficacy in Choosing and Preparing Whole-Grain
Foods

Predictor Beta Standard Error T-value p

Treatment .39 1.49 2.24 .026**
Age �.01 0.01 �1.78 .076
Family size �.05 0.06 �0.78 .443
Number of children under 18 years of age .11 0.06 1.77 .078
Personally do most of the cooking for the household

Yes (I do) .10 0.23 0.46 .644
Describe yourself in terms of preparing mealsa

1 (beginner) �1.24 0.36 �3.43 .001***
2 (intermediate) �0.85 0.21 �4.13 .001***
3 (experienced) 0.05 0.19 �0.28 .782

NOTE: N = 409. aReference = “very experienced.”
***p < .01; **p < .05.
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whole grains, serving nutrient-dense foods to their family, and making a recipe
with a whole-grain product. Others have reported that providing a user-friendly
recipe to pantry clients can impact behavior change related to eating more
healthfully (Evans et al. 2010; Keller-Olaman, Edwards, & Elliott, 2005).

A common perception among low-income families about eating foods with
high nutrient quality is that they taste different (Chang, Nitzke, Guilford, Adair,
& Hazard, 2008). Pantry clients may be hesitant to cook new foods that their
families may not like, as clients often are limited in the amount of food they are
allowed to take home (Chang et al., 2008). Based on anecdotal evidence from the
1-week follow-up telephone interviews, many clients in the current study who
tried the recipe indicated that their children liked the chicken-and-pasta dish.
Providing samples of the whole-grain dish potentially influenced clients’
perceptions regarding their children’s acceptance of the unfamiliar dish.
Furthermore, significantly more clients in the intervention group reported that
they ate more whole grains 1-month post intervention. Previous studies among
food pantry clients have shown that providing samples increases the likelihood
of individuals to cook healthful and nutrient-dense recipes at home (Keller-
Olaman et al., 2005).

The researchers believe that development of instrument items suitable for a
low-literacy bilingual audience and the pilot testing of the recipe for likeability
contributed to the success of the intervention. Also, the researchers believe that
the development and use of easy-to-read, bilingual evaluation items allowed for
greater participation and understanding among participants.

LIMITATIONS

The design was quasi-experimental due to limited resources. Because the
intervention group and control group were predetermined based on food pantry
participation, randomization to groups could not be achieved. A comparison of
the demographic data indicated that the groups were somewhat different with
respect to mean age, family size, and number of children less than 18 years of
age. Also, the control group was not tested prior to the intervention so it is not
known whether the groups were equivalent at pretest with respect to the
dependent variables. In future studies, both groups should be pretested to
determine equivalency on the dependent variables of interest to the study. A
limitation of the study that affects the generalizability of the results was that the
instrument measuring perceptions and self-efficacy was not piloted tested with a
similar target audience.

SUMMARY

This study evaluated whether an intervention targeting perception of whole-
grain food consumption and self-efficacy in choosing and preparing whole-grain
foods was effective. After taste testing a chicken-and-pasta dish and preparing
the recipe at home, the intervention group reported their perception of whole-
grain food consumption by their families as significantly greater post
intervention than the control group. Self-efficacy related to choosing whole-grain
dishes was also greater compared with the control group. As described earlier,
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the top two perceived barriers that keep clients from eating a healthy diet are
cost and taste. These barriers were targeted in this study through provision of the
recipe and its ingredients, as well as a sample tasting at the pantry.

Whole Grains for the Whole Family provides a sustainable and replicable model
for food pantries to use, especially school-based food pantries. All nutrition-
education materials (most were bilingual) were received from governmental
sources and the materials were free. The model used the school food service for
preparing the dish and volunteers for delivering simple nutrition-education
messages. Also, the whole-grain pasta product used was cost-effective and ideal
for sharing the nutrition-education message. Becoming familiar with the clients’
nutritional needs, tailoring interventions for the specific audience, and providing
appropriate nutrition education accompanied by a recipe and ingredients created
a viable process for improving nutrition-related behaviors of food pantry clients.
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